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PRUNE
170.00 Per 1000.
We have 40,000 very fine prqne trees 
to offer» 4I50 ft general line of nur? 
sery stock fit sight prices, fiend fqj 
Free Price I,i»t aqd Catalogue.

JP A C JF JC  N U R S E R Y  C O ,
Tangent, Oregon. ■4-

NEWBERfi STEAM LAUNDRY.
A. N- TRESSNAD, Prop,

lot;
*sn

All kind, of Washing done Ip first class style. Gentlemen's work* specialty 
Special rates to families. Home Capital—Home Labor,

Lpcal Events,

A, M, Hoskins returned 
to Medford the first of the week, 

YotlAwiU alw ays find a com* 
plete line of vegetables a t Wil- 
soxi’§ grocery. _

W anted-A man who thorough, 
. ly understands it, to  graft 250 
trees. A, U  Bergren,
"  Eggs for hatching from thor
oughbred S, C> Brown Leghorni, 
Enquire of R, R. Seitters, Me-

Leave orders for land plaster 
at the Newberg Creamery. We 
have the Utah plaster, the best on 
the market 

Mrs, W oodworth, m other' of 
0, W oodworth w ho lives east o f 
town, died from grip on Wednes
day of last week.

Just arrived—a fipe lo t of fresh 
hand made chocolate creams, 
chips, caramels and butter cups, 
a t Moore’s pharmacy«

A. M«« Maurit^en, formerly of 
Newberg, now  engaged in the

ings last week on the examina
tion for city carrier which he 
took in Portland some time ago. 
tie  ranked seventh itt à  list* of 
seventy-five candidates.

Perry Bradley has been com
pelled to  give up” his work as 
conductor on the Portland and 
Oregon City motor line on ac
count of throat trouble. He will 
return to Newberg with his fam
ily-

Dr. H .J. Minthom has traded 
his building lot opposite Parker 
&  Pool’s to  C. A. Hodson for 
the latter’s bay mare and new 
buggy. Mr. Hodson ,in turn 
sold the lot a t once to  J. ,M, 
Rittenhouse.

Some Newbetg citizens, Allen 
Smith and sons, Alpheus and 
Seth Mills and others, have or
ganized a company for the pur
pose of establishing a fish can 
nery at the Friends mission in 
Alaska.

Any one wanting cattle dehorn
ed should see Dr, Cornell and 
have their, cows dehorned with 

tiehom ing clippers. This method 
does not look so cruel as the saw, 
and ndw is the time to  have It 
doiié before warm weather and 
fly time conies,

H. J. Blaesing of the Blsesing 
Ofatiite Co. of Portland was in 
Newbetg Tuesday, electing the 

the most substantial monuments in 
the Newberg cemetery, on the Lit- 
Uefteld And Butler burls] lots. The 
Littlefield monument is of Nova 
Scotia granite And Weighs 6000 
pounds on Which is carved the flam« 
ily name and the Woodman of the 
World emblem. The Butler monu
ment is of Maine red granite weigh
ing 2000 pounds, oh which is carv
ed the nattie, “ Melissa Butler” 
and the Women of Woodcraft em
blems. The Work is done with 
•kill find artistic testa.

is in tow n on business,
H. L. Owen, wife and child left 

for Minnesota Thursday after 
having spent the winter visiting 
with Mrs Owen’s parents Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Hoskins 
were down from McMinnville

' Hatçho» «ad tu m b le  ̂ b M ^ i a -  Porttond,
left Thursday morning for their 
old Minnesota home after spend
ing a year here.

Jim Henry came down from 
McMinnville Wednesday with 
his three year old German Coach 
stallion, Pylos, imported last fall
and for which he gave $3000. —------ M

been in very pOor health o f late. 
¿At a  meeting of the Masons 

Saturday night the third degree 
v^as conferred upon Dr. George 
Parkin and L. B. Ferguson, visi
tors being present . from North 
Yamhill and Dayton. After thé 
ceremonies the members adjourn
ed to  Craters hall where the la
dies had prepared a supper, re
ported to  have been the best of 
the kind ever served up in town.

held by private owners in the
satqe district. Call «9a, or address 
me and get prices.

i-J, M. W«ght,
Office opposite post office Newberg 
Oregon.
\ 4 *>.' "* i  ■ ’ ■ ■" --

ThV^toM ph  1« the Mm

A Weak Stomach foaken» the mai
cause it Saaaot transform the food he 
AOto into nouriihpieot. Health' or 
strength oaunot be restored to aqy pick 
fpan or np*k wompp without first rpsfpr 
lag health and strength to the stomach. 
A weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to fepd the tissues aud revive the 
tired aqd run down limbs and organs of 
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia oore cleans
es, purifies, sweetens and strengthen 
the gland« and iqeipbranea of the atom 
ach, sqd cures indigestion, dyspepsia 
all stomach troubles. F. H. Caldwell ¿1 
Co.

Fred Q. Cupper, who bas been 
in San Fyqncisco the past twp 
years, will return to Oregon, leav, 
ing that «cjty today. It is utMler- 
stood that fin w ill accept a posi
tion on tile Portland Daily Jour? 
nal as cartoonist, Fred is an art
ist o f greqt talent, and we o f bis 
native city are pfenaed at his suc
cess,*—Register.

The best pill 'neatti the stan end stripes; 
I t  pjeansea the system end never 

• fdp®*'«
Little Eerly’ltisere of worldly repute— 

Ask for DsWitt’e and take no substi
tute.

A email pill, eeey to buy, easy to take 
and eAey to act, bat never failing in re- 
shite. * Dewitt’s Little Early Rrissra 
«rouse the secretion and act as a tonic 
to'the live# enriog permanently.

Ed Brigham had the misfqr-

Mar ringe Licenses.

19 to Jas

tune to lose hfs large Newfound
land and bloodhound dog last 
week. The dog though only 
about two y e a «  old was one of 
the largest in the state, standing 
three feet high and weighed 185 
pounds, The cause of its  death 
is supposed to be the rupture of 
a blood vessel.—Sun.

V W—— ---------Tragedy Averted.
“ Justin the nick of time our little 

boy was saved’.' writes Mrs. W. Waktins 
of Pleasant City, Ohio. “ Pneumonia 
had played « id  havoc with him aud a 
terrible cough had set in besides. Doc
tors treated thim, bat be grew worse 
every day. At length we tried Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for consumption, 
and oar darling was saved. He’s how 
sound and well.”  Every body ought to 
know its the only core for Coughs, Colds 
and Lung discuses. Guaranteed by F 
H Caldwell A  Co. druggists. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

. ........... ..........'
I t  may be better to  be born 

lucky than rich, but the man 
who is bom rich is lucky right 
from the start.

S E V E R E  A T T A C K  O F  G R IP
“ Whefi ‘F had a attack o f the 

grip last w aiter (the second one)
I actually cpred myself w ith  one 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy,” says Frank W. Perry, 
editor of the Enterprise, Shorts- 
ville,'N. Y. This is the honest

. ¡ P U B  truth. I a t times kept from
390 «eres-Ttrn land fronts ™  ibu myseif to  geices by-tak. 

the Willamette nver, about three ® J
miles south of Newberg, one mile 
from R. R. station; about 200 acres 
in cultivation— will make a fine 
dairy farm.

I47 acres— This is a very desir
able farm two miles from Wapato 
on the R. R. four miles from North 
Yamhill, on county road. 100 acres 
in cultivation, well fedeed, fair 
buildings, goo# orchard and plenty 
of water. _ /

166 acres— Two mile» north of 
Hofth Yamhill, about all in culti
vation. Has a fine prune orchard 
df 25 acres in full bearing, fair 
house and barn, but Heeds some 
repairing. Pood new fruit dryer, 
and the fending all in, good condi
tion, Good spring water.

We call attention of home seek
er* to the above described farms 
from the fact that 
Come into the hand 
ownefs through

s|apk o f clothing and*g«it’« furr 
gfching gopds. Judgè Bird/is *  
merchant of many years exped
ience, and wjll doubtless open a 
first class stock. Dallas gladly 
welcomes him to  its busjnesq 
circles.—Observer.

i * ^ * »  Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are net nearly 

as grave as an indlvidurl disorder of 
the syateqi- Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will he followed by ut
ter collapse, unless s reliable remedy Is 
immediately employed. There’s nothing 
so efficient to cure disordered of the 
Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. 
It ’s a .wonderful tQnic, and effective ner
vine and the gregfeat all round medicine 
for rpn down systems. It dispals Ner
vousness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
and expels Malaria germs. Ooiy 50a, 
and satisfaction guaranteed by F. H. 
Ca)dwall 4 Go. druggists.

Some women have trouble in 
getting husbands and nothing 
but trpuble after they get them.

What's In a Mams.
Everything is in thé name when it 

it comes to Witch Haxel Salve. E. C. 
DeWitt of Chicago, discovered, some 
ears ago, how to make a salve from 
Witoh Hagai that la a specific for Pilea. 
For blind, bleeding, itching, protruding 
Pilea. ecsema, cuts, buruf, bOuises sod 
all skin diseases, DeWitt's Salve has po 
equal. This has given Viae to numerous 
worthless onunterfeits. Ask for DeWitt’s 
—the genuine. For sala at F. A. Cal
dwell A Co.

■ ---  ■; ■ • ».a» - ■ "■
[  All men are open to  conviction 
—except the ones who really 
ought to  be in jail.

I t  Saved HU L « f
P. A. Danforth of LaGrnnd, Ga., suf

fered for six months with a frightful 
running sore on his lag; bnt writes that 
Bucklin’s Arnica 8aive wholly cured it 
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds and 
Piles its the best salve In the world. 
Core guaranteed. Only 26c. Sold by 
F. H. Caldwell A Co., druggist.

* 5! BP
Thfi B en e fit o f  Change

We are likp bouse plants: We neefi 
a change of soil now and the!»—to be re
planted. Nlsw scenes, new experiences, 
new surromfdings—a change of climate, 
dry air inetefid of mQjeturd, sunshine in 
plaoe of clodid. This is sometimes ee-. 
sential to hoglth. There are ponditufii, 
near at hand that are hptter'thaq 
Europe can qffer. Take a month or twq 
in California. Plant yourself for q 
while where there are no irritations, 
where the hotel is beyond criticism, tit« 
landscape pleasing, and where warm 
sunny weather invites to walks aw) 
drives. Pure dry *ir, and the increased 
•ieotric influence* of sunshine arff vastly 
helpful.

You can make this trip at very little 
expense, and enjoy s ride over the 
scenic Siskiyou and Shasta mountains, 
which, at tfiis time of the year with 
their snow  covered peaks, ere unsur
passed for ttoir grandeur. '

For complete information regarding 
rates, polptsof interest apd delightful 
hotels in California, address 

W. E. Cohan,
General Pass. Agt., 8. P. Co.,

Portland Oregon,

Executrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under* 

signed has been duly appointed executrix of 
the last will and testament and estate of J. H. 
Bowerman, deceased, by the Coqnty Court of- 
Yamhill County, Oregon, and has quallfiud.

Now. therefore, alT persons hgying claims 
against aald estate are hereby notified and re* 
qulred to present the same, with the proper 
vouchers, to the undersigned, at her residence 
near Newberg, Yamhill County, Orego«, Or at 
the office of Clarence Butt at said Newbetg, 
Oregon, within six months from the date here
of. Dated March IS. 1903.

MARIA H. BOWERMAN, 
Executrix of the Estate of J. HVBowerman, 

deceased. ' (5
Clf renee Butt, Attorney for Estate. •

Charles Shuraway Culver. _
Yamhill Coufety, Oregon, and

«pointed executrix of 
and osta« of 
eased, by the

Bertha Gardner 
Howard 21.

Eva L Christenson 
Graham 21.

Harriet J Bond 27 
Finn 38.
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Stock Farms For Salé.

L ook  not upon the wine when 
t  is red, nor upon the rum when 
it is bay. .

-..- a ♦■■■ ......-
W ork ing: O ve r t im e

Eight hour laws ere ignored by those 
tireless little worker»r-Dr. King’s New 
life Pills. Millioos are always st work 

night and day, ourtng Indigent ion, Bili
ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache 
sod all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troub
les. Easv, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 
25c at F. H. Caldwell A Co.’s drug 
store.

thebe places have 
nd^of the ̂ present 

: Insure ofthsforec

ing a  teaspoonfiil o f this remedy 
and when the coughing spell 
would come on a t night I would 
take a  dose and it  seemed th at 
in the briefest interval the cough 
would pass'off and I would g o  to  
sleep perfectly free from coiugh 
and its aocOmpahyihg pains. <To 
say that the remedy ailed  as a 
most agreeable surprise is put
ting it very mildly. I had no idea 
it would or could knock out the 
grip, simply because I had never 
tried it for such a  purpose, but it 
did, and it seenied with th second 
attack of coughing the remedy 

(caused it to  qot only be of less 
duration, but the pains were far 
fess severe, and I nad not Used 
contents of orie bottle before Mr. 
Grip had bid the adieu.” For sale 
by C, F.» Moore &  Co.

Hon, Rv P* Bird, fcx-County 
Judge of Yamhill county* has

g « j leased a room in the Abel Uglow 
Tha prices at which thejt Are of- bfiilding On Mill street find ns ~ 

fared are much lower ihati the 8oon as the same is ready for 
prices At Which similar leads ere occupancy will open up a  large

A  K e m n r k a b .e  C a ie .
One of the moat remarkable cases of s 

cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, is tbst of Mrs. Gertrude E. 
tenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely 

cured by the use of One Minute Cough 
Cure. 8he says: “The coughing and 
Straining so weakened me that I row 
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 
I  tried a number of remedies to no avail 
until I used One Minate Cough Cure. 
Foar bottles of this wonderful remedy 
cared me entirely of my cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my 
normal weight, health and strength.

Danger of Colds a u d  Grip.
The greatest danger from colds 

and grip is their resulting in 
pneumonia. If reasonable care 
is taken, however, and Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger may be avoided. Among 
the tens of thousands who have 
used this remedy for these diseas
es we have yet to  learn of a  single 
case having resulted in pneu
monia, which shows conclusively 
th at it is a certain preventive of 
th at dangerous disease. It will 
cure a cold or an attack o f grip 
in less time than any other treat
ment. It is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by C. F. Moore & 
Co. .

Trade Marea 
D is io n s  

COWVRIOHTD Ac.æ■ HmtNetlr

Injertan.
vivir t’~fónrmttú * ¥ ¿ s l - f c W î h  pÏ S S iÎ Î Ï

Executrix Notice.
Notice !• hereby given that the under 

fligqed has been duly appoint* ‘ 
tha last will and testament 

lea Shuraw ~ *
County Court of 
has qualified.

Now, therefore, a)l persons having olaima 
against said estate are hereby notified and re, 
qulred to present the same, with proper vqpich. 
era to the undersigned, at her realdenee at 
Nswberg. Yamhill county, OregOD, Within six 
months from the date hereof Dated March 
18,1908. -'■

MARGARET A. CVI.VRIt / 
Executrix of the estate of CharlesShumway 

Culver, deceas e d . ,^. 7 .

Date of first publication March 18th. 1903.
Date of last publication April 10th 1903.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of Oregon 

*  for Yamhill County
Emma Sanders, Plaintlft.i 

V 8 I
Frank Sanders Defendant.)

To Frank Bandera the above named de
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you 
are hereby required to appear apd answer the

a r t s *  "i?  t “ - »
within six  ̂weeks from the data of 
first publication of this summons, which said 
date of first publication Is the 18th day of 
March. A. D. 1908, and the last date there o f 
April 24th, A. D. 1908, and you will take notice 
that if you fall so to appear and -nawef said 
complaint, for want thereof the plaintiff w ill 
apply to the court for the relief prayed for and 
demanded in said complaint, to-witt; $ decree 
dissolving the bonds of matrimony now exist
ing between the plaintiff and defendant and a 
decree of absolute divorce, and a decree, award
ing to the plaintiff the care and custody of 
Emil W. H. Banders, and for such other and 
further relief as to this Court may seem Just 
and proper. , . _

This summons is published once a week 
for six consecutive weeks In the Newberg 
Graphic, by order of the Hon. B. F. Rhodes, 
County Judge of Yamhill County, Oregon, 
made and dated on the 5th day of March, A. D.
1908. f — ‘----- ——~ . -- ——

Clarenoe Rntt. Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Date of last publication April 24th 1908.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -  
Backache

All dlsesssS of Kidneys, 
Bladder, Drln&ry Organs.

Also Rheumatism, Back 
schs.HeartDlsease. Gravel, 
Drops jr, remai« Troubles. CURE

Don’t becomo discouraged. There lg s 
euro for you. I f  necessary write Dr. Fenner 
He has spent a life  tlmo earing just such 
cases as yours. A ll consultations Free. ..

"Dr. Fenner’s Kidney and Backache Cure 
Is the causa o f my being alive to-day. I  bad 
suffered greatly of kidney disease for years 
and reduced In weight to 120 pounds. I  now 
weigh 1(15 pounds. .

W. H. McGCJGIN, Olive Furnace, a *  
Druggists. SOc., II. Ask for Cook Book—Free.

ST. VITUS’OANCE
For lisle by F. H.Caldwell &  Co.

Eugenis
Field’s

Views en Ambition 
pepala.

“ Dyfbêpslb,”  wrote Eugene l^slfi, 
“ often incapacitates a man lo t enfiavo!
and sometimes extinguishes the ftfs ol 
ambition. ’1 Though great despiU hia 
complaint Field suffered from indlt**
Sion all his life. A weak, 
can’t digeat your food 
rest. You can only i 
of a preparation like Kodol, 
lisvea it of work by digesting 
Rest Soon restores It to Its no;

ftwpared only by * . 0. Dnw 
T im  Si. botila coo talas 8)4

For Bale by F. H. Caldwell dfc.Go.
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